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Teenager’s Responsibilities: 
 

 

 
It is easy to view the life of a teen as one of leisure. From the free room and board, they enjoy to the 
sleep-in Saturdays during which they remain tucked warmly in their beds until past noon, teens seem 
to have it made. For many, the teenage years are relatively plush, but they are not without 
responsibility. In truth, teens can and should have responsibilities as tending to obligations prepares 
them to successfully handle the more rigorous roles into which they will step later in life. If you are 
parenting a teen, place an array of responsibilities on your young adult to help her grow into a 
prepared and productive citizen. 
Scholarship 
In the eyes of many parents, bringing home good grades is the number one responsibility of a teen. 
From the hours that teens clock at school each day to after-school homework time, teens have a 
responsibility to build their brains and mentally prepare for later-in-life success. 
Chores 
Though you likely won’t slide a rent bill under your teen’s bedroom door, you should make her do 
something to pay you back for the roof you are putting over her head. Your teen has a responsibility 
to contribute to the household by completing chores. Doing her share of household tasks will teach 
her responsibility and free up some leisure time for you. 
Employment 
While some teens choose to go job-free though their teen years, taking on a job is a great way to get 
a taste of the real world. It is wise to make your teen obtain part-time employment. Even if he only 
works a small number of hours each week, this job will give him the opportunity to dip his toes into 
the world of work. This will also allow your teen some extra spending money. 
Financial Planning 
What little money your teen earns through whatever job she manages to acquire will provide her the 
opportunity to practice sound financial decision making. Your teen has a responsibility to manage 
her own money effectively. This will necessarily include setting up a bank account and perhaps even 
starting a saving account in which she can sock away cash to cover whatever education costs she may 
have as she moves past high school. 
Volunteerism 
During teen years, time exists for individuals to give back through volunteering. Help your teen keep 
his feet firmly planted on the ground and learn more about the real world by making him responsible 
for volunteering in some shape or form. 

Contenido La Responsabilidad de los jóvenes 
Objetivo Reflexionar sobre la responsabilidad que deben tener los jóvenes en la actualidad y así 

redactar sus propias conclusiones. 
Instrucciones Leer el siguiente articulo acerca de las responsabilidades que deben tener los jóvenes. 

Luego reflexiona acerca de este.  
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Decision Making 
Your progeny is no longer a child. During his teen years, he must engage in decision making. To allow 
him to take on this responsibility, you must step back and let him captain his own ship. If you don’t 
do this, you are denying the opportunity to practice making the right decisions and potentially setting 
him up for failure later in life. 
Facing Consequences 
During your teen’s childhood you may have shielded her from consequences, protecting her as she 
wasn’t mature enough to face them. When your child becomes a teen, it is vital that you make her 
responsible for facing these consequences, suggests Dr. Mario Archer for Down to Earth Enterprises. 
If your teen messes up, she has the responsibility to pay the piper. If you don’t make her do so, she 
will never learn. 
Family Time 
Familial relationships are important and should be regularly tended to. Make it a responsibility of 
your teen to spend time with the family. This time can be in the form of family dinners, arranged 
game nights or simple evenings at home. When your teen leaves home in just a few short years, you 
will be glad you kept this responsibility on her list. 
Relationship Building 
It’s never too early to network, suggests Robert Epstein, Ph.D. for Empowering Parents. Break down 
the walls that exist between your teen and adults, allowing your teen to converse maturely with 
adults as a means of building her ability to do so. In a few short years, she will be done with school 
and the relationships she has fostered will serve her well. 
Future Planning 
The perennial question, “What do you want to be when you grow up?” is no longer one that your 
child can dodge. As your teen steps closer to exiting high school, he must start to plan for the future. 
Effective future planning, including college selection and application, is a must. 
 

 

I. Write about the right or duty of young people, more important in your opinion. (Escribe 

acerca del derecho o deber que tienen los jóvenes, más importante según tu parecer.) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Autoevaluación  

Ahora debes evaluarte, para esto completa la siguiente pauta que permitirá saber qué tan bien lo 

hiciste: 

 

Indicador Logrado No  

Logrado 

Comprende el artículo correctamente.   

Reflexiona acerca de los derechos o deberes que tienen los jóvenes.   

Escribe coherentemente acerca de los derechos o deberes que tienen los 

jóvenes. 

  


